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The Female Medical College of Pennsylvania will commence its next courue nf
on the lat of October. Its aculty consists of 5 male and 2 female professis, the latte
gularly graduated phsicias as well as the former, while the demonstrator ofA
alsa an able female ysician.-The Dublin University Commissioners have su
Her Majesty I that the provisions of the School of Physic Act, by which Romant
are excluded from the Pmfessorships of Anatomy, Chemistry and Botany should be
ed. That the provisions of this Act, with respect to Clinical Education, the election
King's Professors, and the distribution of the funds of Sir Patrick Dun's estate,
reconýAered."-H. R. H. Prmce Aibert had consented ta lay the foundation stane of
New Medical Benevolent College, at Epsom, on Wednesday, 6th July.-TheQueen
appointed Dr. James Begbie to be Physicien in Ordinary ta Her Majesty, in Scotland.
to thé- 11Ith June, 200 men under canvass on Cattenham ill, part of the Chobham
ment, were without a surgeon, or even one within four miles, contrary to the Queen's
lation, which provides that wherever a body of men amounting ta 200 is encamped, a
geon or Assistant Sue, belonging ta the commanding officer's corps, shall e ina
ance.-Dr. E. R. Sanrn, of Loweii, bas recently been appointed professor of Surgical
thology and Microscopy, in the Berkshire Medical Institute at Pittsfield, Mass., and
appropriation of $10,000 by the State for the benefit of the institution, on condition
like amount be rised by subscription for the same parpose, has been met by indi
who have subscribed the required ameunt.-Towards the JENa MoNrsMENT,
has contributed £339 12s8d; Sweden and Norway, £83 10s 4d; Russia, £100; Other
tions, £29 11s; Great Britain and Ireland, £153 2s 5d.-It is estimated that more
500,000 Chinese die every year a horrible death from the use of opium, while 5
Chinese are vearly degraded and demoralized by it.-Layard says, that Dr. Sandwith
ing that tbe Àrabs had no opiates, asked what they did with one who could not sleep."
answered the Sheikh, " why, we make use of hii, and set him ta watch the camais.
Me. Wilson, of Flushing, L. L, has recently recovered a verdict of $2,500r in the i
County Circuit Court, against a Dr. Snell, fer Malpractice in treating the arm of Ie P
tds son, which was fractured at the elbow by a fall.-The human voice bas been
across the Straits of Gibraltar a distance of ten miles. Thisonly happens iii peculiar
ofthe weather. The sond of a rnihtary band bas been heard 70 miles on a clear
umormng.-How to get rid of a Patient tho i ever pqs.- Hum! So you don't feel
better siter the pill and draught, eh t That's bad 1 We must try a more energetic
of remedies, then. Corne in this afeamn, and we'll take 15 os, of blood from Yu,
a blister on the vit of your stomach, a mustard vlaister on your back, then electnfy
shave your head, and administer a dose of Croton Oik That may prove efficacious tu
patient kept away.-Cases of cholera occasionally appear in Southern ports.-Miss
otte Adams, of Boston and 8 other ladies, have just received the title of M.D. from
Female Medical College of Pennsylvania.-A woman, who was bom at Lyons, died oa
15th of May, at the age of 140 years. Two years more would have carried her to the
of the Countesa of Desmnd, who- died in Ireland at 142.-Edward Cranson, the K
giant, said tu be the largest boned man in Europe, measures 7 feet 6 inches, we
btone, can reach perpendicularly 10 feet 6 inches, and ia under 21 years of age.
has been destroying the Cheyenne and Snake Indians near Utah, the Mormon C
dreadful extent. On one occasion they piled up the bodies of 300 victime ta the
burned them.-The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal asks, " What has be m
hundreds of itinerant professors of animal magnetiam witb which the country was
a year since."-Dr. Alexander Mayer, of Paris, anounces a great discovery, h
ers, cookiug, &c., by means of friction instead of fueL-Dr. Mott, of New York, ad
ren of Boston, have been elected members of the Academie de Medecine of Pis.
seeds of celery and parsley have been sbown ta have a decided influence over m
tevers. although their operation is not equal to quinine.-It is computed that no lesu
4-X). af ail a y,., and bot sexes of the Indians at Nevada, have been destroyed by an
uun.nug the past six months, being one-tenth of the whole number. They are totally b
when thus attacked.-Dr. Corbett bas discovered that the drones among becs are
males.-Mrs. Blanchard of Trconderoga, 78 years of age, bas cut a new set of teeth,
the Dental Newa Letter.-Dr. J. M. Todd, of Mononnahaia city relates that a new
-if boce bas been reproduced, in place of a piece taken away by a surgical ope
boy's jaw, and that new teeth are being developed imm the new bohe.


